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a) Discuss the rolc ofprocess engineer and why the process enginccr is called HIIB ofthe
organisation? $trat inlbrmation a process eogineer should get from a product engineer.

b) What do you mean by tle geometry of tomr? How it is specified ou the ground?

2. a) What is workpiece control? How can il be achieved. Explain.

b) What is the impact of part configuration (shapc and size) on maoufactudrg the palt

a) What are the desired qualities in the product Engineer? Also sate fimclioN ofa product
engineer.

b) Defirc tbe following terms.
i) Roundness
ii) Stlainhess
iii) Flatness
iv) Slmmetry

l-

Notes : 1. Answer ttry thrce question fiom Section A and sny three question fiom Sectiolr
B.

2. Due credit will be given to nealness and adequate dimensions.
3. Assume suitable data wherever trecessary.
4. Diagrams and chemical equatiotrs should be given wherever nece,ssary.
5. Retain the construction lines.
6. Illustr6te your allswer necessary with the help ofneat sketches.
7. Use of pen Blue/Black inVrefill only for writing the answer book.

SECTION _ A

b) Explain
i) Dimensiona.l contol
ii) ldentiflngopelatiolls
iii) centerline contlol of horizontal u'orkpieces.

a) What arc th€ various systems ofdimenrionii$ wU"r, ,yrt"m ofdimensionilg is morc
prefened & why.

b) Show with neat sketch the arrangement of localors for achievirg the good geomeaical
conlrol in the following.
i) Short squarc p,.ramid
ii) Long cylindcr.
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4. a) what arc the rules for contributing tool forces aDd holding forces in mechanical control.
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SECTION - B

a) How uniecessary process operations be eliminated during piocess planniDg-

b) Explain what *ay process can influence material cost.

a) Explain why process critical areas should be developcd prior to produat critical areas.

b) What are major process operalion'-) Ho\\' do major process operations difler ftom principal
pocess oPerations?

8. a) State lhe difference belween GPM and SIlVt. What conditjoDs should prevail before SPM
caD bejustified?

9. a) Explaio
i) Simulation
ii) lltegration

l-low do progrrssive tlTJe of operations frt into this calegory

b) What rs leasing? Wlat is its adva.tage and disadvantage as compared to ownership.

10. a) Wlat iue the effects ofrnaterial solrrtion economic size and proper contol on the process
cost?

b) Wlat is basic process operation. \r'h] are they nomally not performed in fabricating plant. 7
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b) Describefollou'ing.
i) I\4arufacturing sequence determinatkln.
ii) Forward and backwcrd planning.
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